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By Janet Biller

Staff Writer

"Where's there's a will, there's
a way."
Apparently a number of Jeffer-

sontown residents have the will
to keep the latest books circulat-
ing at the Jeffersontown Branch
Library. Now all they have to do
Is find the way to counteract a cut
In the book-buyi- ng budget.

The recent pinch In the budget Is
not confined to the Jeffersontown
Branch. All branches In the coun-
ty have been affected, excepting
only the main library In downtown
Louisville.

In the past the Jeffersontown li-

brary received a total of 25 new
editions from a book rental com-
pany each month,
In Wllllamsport, Pa. This serv-
ice, as of July 1, has been cut.
Librarians at the local branch
agree there Is a constant and
steady demand for these books on
the best-sell- er list.

Having received Inquiries from
patrons asking what they could do

By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

Burglars will soon be dis-
couraged in
thanks to a project approved
Thursday evening by the local
Jaycees.

The young men's service organ-
ization approved a motion to
purchase and present to Jef-

fersontown City Hall two en-

graving tools for citizens to bor-
row and use to indelibly mark
their valuables.
Experience in other cities has

indicated that permanent mark-
ing of television sets, cameras
and the like tends to discourage
burglars from taking items so
marked.
In addition, the Jaycees will

provide the city with stickers
obtained from the Louisville
Model Police District, to be af-

fixed to the homeowner's win-
dow "warning" burglars that val-

uables Inside have been marked.
"I think It's a great idea," said

Police Chief Herb Meyer, com-

menting on the Jaycee plan.
"Everything should be marked

lots of things people don't
think about. Mark the Inside of
your hubcaps, the back of your
typewriter, even inside your
watch almost everything you
own."

The marking system does deter
theft, Meyer believes. "If people

EDWIN B. LOVETT, 90, form-
erly of 10317 Watterson Trail,
died Sept. 6 at the Old Mason's
Home In Shelbyville. A 50-ye- ar

member of Preston Masonic
Lodge, Kosalr Shrine and DeMo-la- y

Commandery, he was a Meth-
odist and a retired employe of
Kaufman-Strau- s.

Survivors Include five daugh-
ters, two sons and 14

Burial was Sept. 9 in Cave
Hill Cemetery.

MRS. HERMAN SCHMEING, 94(
of 6311 Six Mile Lane, died Sept,
6 at St. Joseph Infirmary. The
former Harriett B. Wathen, she
was a native of Calvary, Ky.
Survivors include a son, five

daghters, 19 as
well as great- - and great-gre- at

Burial was Sept.
9 In Calvary Cemetery.
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Residents plan to work together
to support the branch library

McNaughton's

to reinstate the reading program
they enjoyed in the past, Librari-
an Mrs. F.rnest Prltchett contact-
ed Rhoda Peters, who was once
chairman of the Library Commit-
tee.
Mrs. Peters headed the com-

mittee two years ago when the li-

brary moved from the JTown
Shopping Center to Its present
location on Watterson Trail. Fol-

lowing the move, the committee
was dissolved.
Mrs. Peters suggested that a list

of those persons wishing to help
the situation be posted at the li-

brary for signatures. There are
now over 25 names on the grow-
ing list, which Mrs. Peters says
"we will let accumulate for a
few more days."
The persons whose names ap-

pear on the list will be Invited
to a meeting on Wednesday, Oct.
4, 10 am In the audio-visu- al

room at the library.
"I will convene the meeting,"

Mrs. Peters said, "but I ask that
another chairman be selected."
"Many persons have expressed

JaycGGS buy engrauing tools

for city burglary protest;

Jeffersontown,

Jeffersontown
obituaries

grandchil-
dren.

grandchildren,

grandchildren.
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will put that sticker on their door
or window, that everything in the
house Is marked, why a thief won't
want It.
"Every now and then, a thief

will just want to take something
to use himself, and marking won't
stop that. But he can't sell if it's
marked, and most thieves just
want to sell what they steal to
get the money," the chief con-

cluded.
Another public service project

approved by the Jaycees, nick-
named "Operation Red Ball,"
will provide residents with a red-circu- lar

sticker to be placed on
the window of each child's bed-

room.
The Idea behind this Is clear

Identification for firemen or
emergency Identification, locat-
ing where children might be in a
house fire.

The "red balls" will be distri-
buted through Jeffersontown
schools.

the feeling that they'd like to make
contributions for a book budget,"
said Mr8. Peters. These contri-
butions would remain at "our own
branch," she explained.
The wife of a Jeffersontown phy-

sician also said she believes the
formation of a group, which she
tentatively calls "Friends of the
Library," is good In that County
Judge Todd Hollenbach will know
"we're not happy" with the pres-
ent set up. Letters written by
residents to the county could also
help In "letting them know our
feelings," she suggested.

In a community the size of Jef-
fersontown, Mrs. Peters feels
it is important that people air
their views In such a situation.
"It's really sad," she remarked,
"when we don't have current
books."
Another Important aspect in the

establishment of another com-
mittee, Mrs. Peters said, Is that
it would be the beginning of a
"long term arrangement."
"We need some kind of group

all the time," she added, to over-
see the library's activities.
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Jaycees also agreed to sponsor
the annual "Outstanding Young
Farmer" competition, in which
a local young farmer will be se-

lected to compete on a state-wi- de

basis.
On the social side, the Jaycees

agreed to take on the responsi-
bility of providing food for the
Jefferson County-are- a Jaycees
"Camelot picnic" scheduled at
Plalnview Farm on Saturday, Oct.
7.
Visiting the meeting was Jim

Sparrow, national Jaycee direc-
tor for Kentucky, who presented
the chapter its "Blue Chip"
award for excellence In achiev-
ing growth and meeting the quali-
fications of chapter management
and leadership training.
Sparrow also brought plaques

for the chapter's previously-announc- ed

rating of second in the
state and first in the north-cent- ral

region for the past
quarter.

Jeffersonian photo by Robin Garr III

WHO NEEDS A NET, tzk Jchn Themes, 13, of 1C313
Park Avenue (foreground) end t:ven Whitmer, 8, of
1CCC3 Park. Th boys lay the psvemsnt nsnr their
hornet makes a perfectly fins bcdnr.lnton court, though
tack of a net hampers eccurata scorcksrptaj.
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DOUBLE CELEBRATION

STKflSBERG'S
FASHIONS

GREENBRIAR SHOPPING

JEFFERSONTOWN'S

175th ANNIVERSARY

STRASBERG'S
ANNIVERSARY MOWN

ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY SALE
3 DAYS ONLY FRIDAY. MONDAY

SEPT.
on Sunday)

20
ON OUR ENTIRE OF

NEW FALL

DRESSES. .PANTSUITS

Ladies Juniors Girls Nationally Brands

All Weather

TPII rnTC JL. (Nylon Tricot Rob
yLt ri.LL LUkLo h not include)
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"Where only the is expensive"

GREEHBRIAR SHOPPING CENTER

LADIES' AND GIRLS' 6 Mile Lane
at Galene Drive
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THE SHELVES behind Li-

brary Pat Anderson
(above) show gaping spaces
now, where before they
were filled with new books
and bestsellers. At left,
Neil Worden, a

School sopho-

more finds the library a
quiet place to study.
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